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Appointment uf nepnty l)i.strict P11h/ic 'l'rn.stee. 

NOT.LC~ is hereby given that in pursuance nf Ow power 
and authorjtv v(·~tt'd in mP lJV 1-:t'<·tion ~ of t]w J->uh1ie 

Tru~t Offiut' -Amenci'f11<~11t-- Act, 1H2I-~2, J, the Puhlin Tnrntcc 
of the ])orninion of l\'eew Zralancl, h11vc appointed Henry 
Williams, of th<' l'uhlir· Trust Oflicc. New l'lymouth, to he 
Deputy of tho llistrict l'uhlic Trustee, New Plymouth, durin,r 
the 11bscncc of such .District Pu hlic Trustee from his hea.<l
q uartcrs, aud all previous appuintrne11ts in fhii-; ln-1half a.rf-' 
hcreln· reYokecl. 

Dated at ,veili11gton, this 7th d11_v of .June, l!J:14. 

,J. W. M,\CDONALD, Public Trustee. 

Appoint-rnent.s in the Public Service. 

Of"Hce of the PUbJi.c iScrviec ConuniAsioner, 
W cllington, 11th ,! une, I !)31. 

T HE Deputy Pnblie Service Commissioner has rmule the 
following a_ppointmentR in the Puli]i1: ~rrvke :-~ 

Colin Shaud Caddie, 

to be Registrar of Births aml Dcaths of }[aoris 11!, Rakaumang11, 
as from the 12th ,lay of March, 1934. 

,John ,Yatson, 

t,o be Registrar of Births and Deaths of !\Iaoris at Hillgrovc, 
frorn the 31st day of May, 1934. 

Frederick Charles Robinson, 

to be Registrar of Births and Deaths of Maoris at Picton, 
from the 29th day of J\fay, 1934. 

Charles \Villiam Carver, 

to be Registrar of 13irt,hs an<l Deaths of :\Iaoris at ~elson, 
as from the 5th day of .I une, ln:l4. 

T. MARK, Secretary. 

Approving of 'l'esting O.fficers nnder the 1llotor-drivers' 
Reg,ulations, 1931. 

I N terms of Regulation 5 of the Motor-drivers' Rognlations, 
rn:H, I., Joseph Gordon Coates, Minister of Transport, 

do hcrcb.v approve until further notice of !he per,>ons named 
in Column 2 of t,he Rdw(lule hPrrunder lwing TPKting OffiC'PrR 
under the said rrg11laitiun,.; for the loc·al ant,horitics dcP.cribcd 
in Column l of the said SchPdule. 

SCHEDULE. 
Column 1. Column 2. 

Wallace County Couneil William Allison, Storekeeper, 
Ohai. 

Walter Crowther, Storekeeper, 
Orepuki. 

Ohura Town Board James Hoo<l Delves, Traffic 
Imqwctor, Taurnarunui. 

Dated 11t Wcllingtou, this 9th day of ,TunP, 1934. 

J. G. COATER, }[i11isler of Transport. 
(TT, 9/4,'3.) 

I N puri-:t.1anee a.11.a e:-.::c·rnii+'J oft.he poWPJ'K conforrc<l on me by 
tlw Tran:;port. IJ,,parlmcnt ,let, IH2!), and the lJeavy 

l\ilotor-vchido H.c,!Inlations, 19:t!, J, ~Joseph Gordon 8oatc8, 
.Minister of Transport, do hereby approve of the "'ullace 
County Council's proposed da~:-:;i/Jeatio11 of tlH· rc>cul:-i dt•serihe<l 
in the S<~lwdule h<w<-'to f!Wl ~it11at1·d in the \Va.lla.cP County. 

SCHEDULE. 

1VALLACE Col'.Yl'Y. 

Ro Ans classified in Chess Three : Available fur lhe use ther·eon 
of any heavy mutor-,ehide (other than a nrnlti-axled hPa,vy 
rnotor-vehiuh~) \vhich, with the Jm.ul :it iH can,ylng, \Ve-igh.c, not 
mor~ thau UJ tom~. or any m uhi-axkd lwn,vy n10tor-vrhiclc 
which, with tlrn Jo[td it is carrying, ,vci(!hR not n1orc than 
10 tons:-

Tuataperc--Clifton J\Iain Highway Ko. :'fl2. 
Invcrcargill-Tuatapere ;\lain Highway Xo. 147 (all tha.t 

portion of 1l1e nwin highway LP,i:.WP('ll Orepoki n11rl 
Tuataper<'). 

Tlat.ed at Wellingtou, this flth day of ,June, 19:l-L 

,l. G. COATES, ~linister of Transport. 
1'£T. Jn/20.) 

Classification of Road.s in .Ll1urchison County. 

I N pursuance and exereise of the powers conferred on me by 
the Transport Department Act, 1929, and the Heavy 

J\lot.or-v-chiolc Hegulatimrn, 1 u:t~, I, Sm,cph Gordon Coatei-:, 
Minister of Transport, do hereby approye of the Murchison 
County Council's proposed classification of the roads described 
in the Schedule hereto and situated in the Murchison County. 

SCHEDULE. 

M<"RCHISON COUNTY. 

l{oAns dassilied in Class Five: Available for the use thereon of 
any heavy motor-vehicle (other than 11 multi-axlcd heavy 
motor-vehicle) which, with the load it is ca.rrying, weighs not 
more than 3 tons, or any multi-axlod heavy motor-vehicle 
which, with the loa.d it is carrying, weighs not more tlian 4I 
tons:-

Chalgravf' Street, f1om it:-. junction w-ith ,valler St,reet 
to its junction with Botham Street. 

Hotham Htrect, from its junction with Chalgravc Street 
to a point opposite the Murchison Dairy Factory. 

Glcnroy Road, from its junction with the J\IInrchison-Reefton 
Main Highway ;\fo. 162 to a point opposite the north
west corner of Section l, Block X, J\IIatakitaki Survey 
Djstri('t, a tlistance of approximately five miles. 

.Dated at v.:ellington, this 9th day of June, 1934. 

J. G. COATES, Minister of Transport. 
(TT. 10/192.) 

Demonetization ~f Sta.mps. 

I JOSl~l'H GORDON COATES, Minister of Stamp 
, Duties, in pursuance of the power and authority vested 

in me b_v section 7 of the Finance Act, l!l33, hereby give notice 
of n1y determination to diseontinue t,he use of the dies from 
which the stamps or stamped paper referred to in the Schedule 
hereto havp lwretoforc hcen printed; a.nd J hereby fix the 
:Hst rlay of Decemhcr, rn:l4, fo,· the purposes of subsection (2) 
of the said section 7 to the intent that cYcry instrument boa.ring 
date after the said 31st day of December, Hl34, that is stamped 
with any of the said discontinued dies and every postal 
packet that i,s poste,l af!Pr that day a.nd is stamped with any 
of those dies shall he deemed to be not duly sta.mpcd. 

SCHEDULE. 
STA::VIPS. 

1. S1'A"11'S of denominations fd., lcl., 2d., 2td., ~cl., 4d., 5<l., 
Ud., Sd., Bd., .L-;., 2 . ..:.., and f>s., <lt'picting Kew Zealand bird:-. 
and scenery ancl issuccl hctwccn 1898 and 1908; and any 
stamp of this series overprinted in any way. 

2. Stamps of <lenominations ~d,, :!d., 3d., 4d., 5d., 6d., 
8d., atH1 ]:-i., hearing a J)Ort.rait of His late 1\1ajesty King 
Edward VII; a.nd any stamp of this series overprinted in 
a.ny wa.y. 

a. Id. " Uninrs,il Post,ago" stamp depicting the symbolical 
figure of " Z<'ala.ndin, " ; and any Ruch sta.mp overprinted in 
anv ,rny, 

4. l{~l. "The Empire's Call" (commemorative of New 
7.Palancl eont.i11p<--'t1h1, Routh Afriean ,var). 

fi. !d, " \-Vr1.r Nt-amp '' Ud, ~ta.mp hearing portrait. of Hi:-i 
'.Ha.jc~st,y King Ueorge \' OVl~rprintcrl "\Va.r ~tamp 1 ')-

(). ld. " L1niYorsa.l Po:,;tng0 ~- stamp dC'picting coast-lino of 
· X cw Zealand. 

7. :• Victory Stamp,, srric8, co1nprisinµ; denominations ~d., 
ld., 1-fd., :511.~ Ocl.: antl ]--;., i.':\~ue1l in HJ20 to eommcmorato 
tP!'tllination of U1t~ (in--'at "·ar; an<l any stamp of this f(Pric>8 

o\·prprint<·d i11 any way. 
8. Dnnc·rl.in Exhibition :.!t,c1mp:s1 JHii). ('omprising denomina.-

tirrns -1,d., l<l .. and 4d. · 
!l. '" ( 'harity" ,ta.mps: (a) lrL post.age lrl. d1a.rity, of 

dcnign depicting hcacl a,nd shouldc~rs of a nurse (issued in 
l\)·'9\ 
, (b( Jd. postage Id. charity, of design depicting head and 

shoulders of a nurse (issued in 1930). 
(t) ]d. pubtage Id. ('harity, of tle:-:,:ign depidillg hea.<1 and 

,"lho;ildt::'J':-: of a hoy (i!-'-:-:\1(•<1 i11 l!=):n). 
(tl) .id. pj):·-dngt-' Id. 1'11<1.rit-y, of dp_-.;iµ:11 dPpiC'ting hea<l a.11d 

shoulders of" boy (issned in HJ:ll). 
10. CoYrrnrncr:t Lifr- Insurance Department stamps bearing 

the lettl·rs ,; V.R.", eomprising denon1irn1tiou:-; ld., ld., :211., 
~,1., Gd., arnl ls. 

11. H1 rt.mp~ as follow !waring H, lJOrt.rait of Hit-: )laje:..1ty 
King G,·orgP Y-- dP110111i11atim1s id., l~<l., 2Jd., :kl., tid., an<l lR. 
O'tcrprintrd ·· Aitutaki ". "Niuo 1 ', '"PC'nrhyn island", 
'' Harotonga ", or "' 8amoa." ; denomination ~d. overprinted 
" Rarotonga '', or " Ran10a ., ; arnl denominations 4d., 4!d., 
7id., and ~d. ovPrprinttd ,i Haroto11ga ". 


